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Exodus 20:1-11 Robert S. Wilch

Do youstill know theTen Commandments? Allofthem? Inorder? When did you
learn them? Asachild? In Sunday School? In Confirmation or Covenant Class? They are
an amazing group of phrases. In Hebrew they are known as"The TenWords" and in
primitive Hebrew form, they were very brief phrases -each commandment only two
words long.

Today and next Sunday, commandments will be the subject of the sermon. Maybe I
should havesetaside 10 Sundays, using aSunday sermon for each oneof them. That
seemed alittle too long aperiod of time tome, soI settled ontwoSundays.

The reasonthat two sermons seemed about right is that commandments come in two
kinds. The first four speak to religious duties orto theway Godexpects us to keepHim
first in our lives. The lastsixcommandments speak of moral duties or how Godwants
us to treat each other. Even though thecommandments were givento Moses andthe
Israelites in Exile> thatlong journey from captivity in Egypt to the Promised Land, they
have become aworld document. They would notbeoutof place even if theywere
found in the New Testament.

Lutheransand RomanCatholics have a slightlydifferent order to the
commandments. You arein harmony with allother Protestant denominations.

The first two area lot alike. The first commandment says,"You shallhave no other
godsbeforeme," and the second says, "You shall not make for yourselfa graven
image."

When Moses told the peoplewhat God had said, they could understand
immediately. Theyweresurrounded by people whoworshipped manyother gods. Soit
seemednatural thatGodwould warnthem notto be attracted by theseothergodswho
were worshipped innations they passed through or came near. But there is an even
more profound truth expressed in these first two commandments and that is that no one
can worship morethanonegod. A godcannot beGodif he has to stepdown from his
throne once in awhile to makeroom for another godto reign. There isnot,norcan there
be, a place for a second, third or fourth god.

The Israelites, even though temptation oncein awhile seduced them to make those
graven images, understood thatGodhadto be the Oneand Only. I wonder if we do!
We have so many allures to resist.

Money is so powerful. It canbuy so much that makes us happy - for a moment. It
canbuy insuranceto keep us well/safe and secure. Pretty soon,however, it gets to be so
important and soessential thatwhatever onehas, it justdoesn'tseemlike enough. I'm
amazed and surprised at the men who playbaseball for a living. Isn't 3,5 or4 million






